
of cinterest. Tney wil e away tor- a
wek

0o
Mrs. David G.. Park and ber

datghter, Miss Virginia, 615 Elm-
wood avenue, returned Iast week
from Cardinal's Mànitowish.,Lodge
at Trrout Lake. Wis., where they
spent threc weeks.

-o-
On Saturdaynight, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Wolfe of 414 Essex road,
Keinilworth, entertained. a party 'of
twelve -guests at dinner at tbe Vista
del Lago. There was dancing with
some specia1 features.

The V. A. Oison f amily of 1738
Highland avenue have just corne badk
from a ten-day motor trip through
northern -Wisconsin and 'northern
Michigan.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hopkins and

Mrs. S. P. Watkins, -1322 Greenwood
av enue. returned recently f romn Stone
Lake, Wis.,. .where they had a cottage
for two weeks.

Mrs. A. F. Biser and three children,>
423, Greenleaf. avenue,', returned last
week f rom a three weeks'- vac-ation at
Schwartz' Log Cabin .Inn, -H-azelhurst,
Wis.

-o0
Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Mead of' 320

Oxford road, Kenilworth, rnotored to
Milwaukee for. a f ew days the first
of the week. Milwaukee is. Mr. Mead's
oid home.

0c
Miss Dorothv Sears of 417

wick roati, Kenilworth, arrived
Iast Friday, having motoreti
Dryad Woods camp, Maine,
she spent her vacation.

War-
home
Âram

where

Mr.,and Mrs. J. B. Mfarshall, Jr..
of 1040 Elmwood avenue, announce
the -birth of a son Monday, August
29, atr the Evanston hospital.

NOTICE

On and aiter August 18, 1932, 1 wilI
not b. responsible for debte .incurred by

L. .on . iel*

For your benefit we are going ta
write down the wind directionls ti<at'
have bearing on the swimming con-
ditions at cour beach. The first one
that we shall tahk about was mention-
cd at week, namely, a north-east
wind. .When this wind> us blowing an
undertow andi rougli lake 'prevails;.
however, the after effect is a warm
hake,, but -*sometimes a dirty lake.
Wben the wind is. from the eouth-
east the, wa ter ýis rough,,,. but. warm.
andi no undertow. We think this lcind
of a lake is fun ta swim in. A north
or southwest wind brings on a calm
hake and îcolti water. We want you ta
put this wbere ya 1u can 'always refer
ta. it, and.thereby relieve the conges-
tion on the beach telephone.

Just to Rkemnid Y..
A montb ago we asked the beach-

goers ta refrain, from standing andi
hanging on the- lockers andi the seats
in lockers. Lately tbey have been
receiving quite severe- punishment
andi we just want to -reminti you not.
to do it. Thanks!.

Probablv some of you are stili
wondering who that tall policeman
is. His name is Bill Wolff, and he
tells us that lie is no relation to Len
Wolff. Rather late ta introduce him,
bu t better late than neyer.

Elizabeth Haack and Gene Pad-
dock, the two girls who give you
vour ticket when you go swimming,
are going dawn ta Florida this fail.
W'e are curious to lçnow if they are

going ta. get warm or cool off after
spending the s'ummcr in the office ai
the bathhouse.

Coulda't, Stay Away
BiIHoimes, who was a,. lue guard

on the beach last vear, took Buti

James C. Wilson. Jr.. sofaiMr.
and Mrs. J. C. Wilson. 801 Forest
aveniue, retumned tiSnday night. aftier
spending a. few weeks at Camp
Highlands on Plum Lake, \Vis. On
bis way home be stopped to visit
frientis near Port Washington, XVis.

Howa rd's place last Saturday when
Bud Ieft for a vacation in the north
woods. We're glad to scee you back,
Bill.

Her.s to Yo.a Boy;!
Laurie Bennett 'and Bill Holmnes

c omprise tht lifegard team that w'ill
represent our each at. Vista. del
Lago on Labor Day. Theywere sup-1
posed to do their stuif last: Sunday,
but the weather mian said "no "tini

thé- formù of a big rainstorm. It cer-,
tainlv would be fine if we coulti dis-
play that trophv on our beach.

We wonder. if. thev areý going to.
hiave a Beach Day or flot this year.
We've been asked many times by
variouns people. We think ic would,
be a great, thing.

Diçk Macalistr
Dick Macalister. the beachmasterI

t.his1 vear, is rouniding out bhis fourth
year an the beach. His first. three
years were spent 'guarding lives.
then lait year be traveled to Florida
andi along the east . coast.
.As a lifeguard. Dick is one of the

mô,st efficient the beach bas ever
employeti, always a conscientious
and &Jar-headed man in a pinch.
As a beachniaster Dick is ý-very
thorough andi exact in bis inistruc-,
tions. and as a resuit tbe beach is
mun in a much more organizeti and
business-iike manner than ever be-
fore. Dick bas seen ta it that the
beach it kept much cleaner both in-
side the bathhouse andi out than in
former vears ; le has also seen ta it
that the check room brigade does
it's work well and speeduly. His
subordinates enjoy warking with
him. We miglit say that the people
who are down at the beach for a
swinî acuite rezularlv and see hitn
everv dav would do.-the .sarne.

Crostian-Science
Churches

"Christ Jesus" was the su ýect ' o
urches

*The Club Vista de! Lago, sponsoring
the north shore Life Saving cham-
pionship, bas donated an attractive
perpetual trophy -which will be en-

rad.with the name of the coin-
munty.represented by the winning

team., The victoriotnscommtunity wihI
have..tbe riglit ta keep the tropby for*
one year.

Trwo teams from Gletcoe, one f roui
Wilmette, one fromn Kenilwrtb, one
from Winnetka, One, from'Evaniston
and , nc from, Highland Park have
entered the meet. The e'ntries 'ill
close Saturday, Septernher 3. at 12
o'clock noon, at the Vista del. Lago.
Guards who compete. in the events
are. instructedti t report ta, Clark
Leach on the Vis ta del Lago beach
at 2:45 o'clock Monday afternoon.

T«aAre Listed
The following teams bave already

entered: Glencoe -Gri1nn e!! Burké,,
and Jerry.Miller; Henry C. flurnett,
ýJr., and Henry Deagel;, Wi!mnette-
Laurin Bennett and B-il Holmies,;
Kenilworth-George Stickrath and
John «Montanara; Wînnetka-Philip
Swabacker, andi William Hapt; Ev -
anston---WilliamQnaenbeuch and:Ed
Baur;' Highland Park-John and-
Wlilliam Walker, brothers;.

Jutiges, for the. meet, which is to
be an annual event, will hé provided
bv the Chicago chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross, through thé courtesy
of Dr. H. W. Gerities. No niembers
of the Club Vista del Lago will have
any say in the awarding aof decisions.
it is empliasizeti.

Clark Leach,. in charge af the
1waterfront activities at. Vista 'del
L 1ago, lbas been planning. sPch a meet
for several years. He now expresses
confidence, that Sunday's champion-
ship, wil be the . first one af. its kindi
The- purpose of the comnpétition. he
states, is ta deterniine the mast effi-
cient ife savine team en the. north
shore and to stimulate. interest andi
efficiencv_ in life saving . activities.
Leach bas given the -qua!ifving tests
tO the lifeguards now working on
the Wilmette, Winnetka and Clen-
cne heaches.

SILAftLCeB AY14 Chissg
ïales Am.. .mwo

la & MLi= onet.N. uaSii

1034 . -odaene turs,". by Mary Baker E~ddy: 9.' The numbr of points scored inElrnoodaveue."Chist's Cbristianity is the chain of- each event w!»l be 5 for first place, 3
Annonceentis mde f týe sienifi beig rapparin inal]for second, and 1 for third.
Annonceentis ati oftuescintiic eip repperin inail 10. The teani scoring the highest

birtb oi a daughter ta Mr. andt Mrs. ages, maintaining its obvious carre- number of points will be deciared the
Enos Chvmer. 1024 Isabella street, spondence with the Scriptîures ant i WllYel'. t adRdCosrehniigail periotis ini the , des ig of 1.SaarRCos neto w!»lon August 19 at the St. Francis hos- tefsitn,. I oveeach event.

Ditl. od"(p.271. *12. Judges' dectisons wlll be final.I


